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LADIES' AND GENTS'

W"KTY tî
sefing off nt cist prices Vo close out the bal.

une of oui, winter ,toek.

BMFFLO AND1 FANCY R~OUES

Big Redruction in Prices.

COLEMAN & CO.)
55 I<ng' Street East.

ESLIBLISHED 1856.

B. & M. SAUNDERS,
Merchanit Tailors, iRobe Makers, &c.,

94 K<ING STREET WEST,

H1ENRY WALTON,
CHLAINT TJILoI1R

39 KING STREET WEST,
Toronto, Ontari

N. URE & CQMPANY.

ALL TIIE UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS ON HAND,
AND SUPPLIED AT Tllr LOWEST PRICES.

The New Books of the day rccived as publishcd. Periodicals, Ameni
Englisht and Continental, supplied promptly. A large and varied assortr
of Note Papers axd ail other Writing Requisites constantly on hand.

Paper with Monogi'ars, and orders for Embossing of ail kinds received.

5 KINC STREET VVEST, TORONTO- N. URE & COMPANY,
Successors to HART & -AWLI_

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

T TA-Lo R:S,

No. 2 ROSSIN HOUSE BLOCK.

UAVE RECEIVED (TRIS SEASON)

THREE FJRST, TWO SEC9NB, andu UNE EXTRA PRIZE
FOR FINE ORDERED CLOTHINC,

At the Toronto Industrial and Provincial Exhibition at London.

gýj Gentlemen requiring Fine Clothing should not fail to irispeet
our immuense stock of Winter Suitings, Trouserings and Over-
coatings.

PETLE'i & CO., Golden Griffin, Kingr St. East, Toronto.

MUL CKTIT, cA THU &CR0 WTHEI{, Barristers ai, V;ol4
SoltorsC.TILT, Proctorsi h itime Court, Conv'eyawcers, &c. Offi eOth i%

Corner of King and Church Streets, Toronto, Ontario. W. MlcJ .bO
J. Crowther, Jr.

WILLIAM N. PONTON, Barrister, Post Office Block, Belleville. -

DELAMERE, BLJACK, REESOR &-KEEBarristers, 17

~oeBEATTY, CHADWICK, BIGGAR & THIOMSON, Barristers, At 00
Law, Sol icito rs iii Insol von y, &e. BWýATTY, MlIILEi, BIGAR xBLAcliSTiOCle Wenlsl'w
S(,licitorm in Cliaiîccry, Notaijes Public, &c. Offices over Baink of Toronito, Corner of V.
and Church Streets, Toronîto. W. Il. Mililer, E. M. Chaîdwick, W. NL Miller, LL fi
M.A., 1). E. T)ionistnl '1. 0. Blackstock, B.A.

Mc(,AlïiIHY, HOSKIN. PLUMB & CREELMANý, lanses A
Solicitors, &c. D'Aiton Mecarthv. QGC., John Hloskili, Q.C.. Tiona sStret Toronto,

- reelinaîs, F. W. Hlarcourt, W. H. P. Cleinent. Temple Chambers, 23 Toronito St-, 0re
Triust gi

MACDONALD, MACDONALD & MARSH, Barnisters, &I¾BIdQCO
Loan Company's Buildings, opposite the Post Office, Toronto. John A. MaCtlOfl
J. Miacdonald, Alfred H1. Marsh.

BLAKE, KERR, BOYD & CASSELS, Barristers, &. îlCif 0 %r,
ings, Adelaide Strect (opposite Victoria Street), Toronto. Edward Blake, QGC .c~
J1. A. Boyd, QC., Walter Cassels. W. R. Mulock. C. A. Brough, C. J. HoInIV62 , t.ii C

LEYS, PEARSON & KINGSFORD, Barrister. n tO( 1
Solicitors in Ghaîrery, Notaries, &c. Office -Freehold Buildingo Corner COU
Street@, Toronto, Canada. John Leys, James Pearson, R. E. Kingsford.

BETHUNE, MOSS, FALCONBRIDGE & HOYLES, BarrOT n, weC

North of Scotland Chambiers, 18 and 20 King Street West, Toronto. Jan"et
5 -W. .

Charles Mess, W. G. Falconbridgc, N. W. HoyleR, WValter Barwick, A. B _Ye5lorh,

RUSSELL WILKINSON, Bookseller, Statiolier, and News Dee
Toronto and Adelaide Streets, can supply any book and paper published.

John Brimer,

202 and 2o4 Yonge Street,

TOIBONTOO
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J. F. MUIR & CO.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

51 King Street West,
MARSHAIL'S BUILDINGS,

I. &. H._COOPER,
White Dress, French Cambric and Flannel Shilis

M-&%JDE TQ( O):ZDME>.

Foot-Bail, Lacrosse and Camping Jerseys, all colora.
Margetson's" Beautiful Scarfs and Ties. Merino and

Lambs' Wool tTnderwear. Fine Kid and
Fancy Knitted Gloves, Collars,

Ouifs, &c., &c.
109 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

R, I-1AY & CO.,

Cabinet Makers and Upholsterers,
19 AND 21 KING STREET WEST.

SMITH'S TORONTO DYIE WO.RKSJ
76,1/ KING STREET WEST.

Genlemecnl's sul l1calld, $1.50. 1 Gelemenfllls sults Uyod, $2,00.
àw» Orders Sent For and Returned. «U

FISHER'S 25 CENT EXPRESS LIN#-
539 YONGE ETREET,

<Just below St. Alban's Street, East Side of Yonge.) &lt
BAGGAC.E COLLECTED AND DELIVERE1D AT COLLEGES, ILAILWAY 8 TATIONSr A

IALL PARTS OF TIHE CITY.
teChccks given for Baggage to Stations.
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POLIFICAL DISCUSSIONS IN THE LITERARY
SOCIETY.

Weread in Tacitus that the scliools of tlic rhetorician
WVhich had at onie time furnished the m.ist valuable training
the*'ROman youth, ivere so far degencratcd at the timc wvhen ti8Pirit Of freedam and patriotism ceased to breathie at Rome, th;
they Were ren(lered ridiculous on account of the nature of the
teaching And the prime cause of this degcneracy xvas tL

age in the nature of the subjects discussed. Thus TacitL
exPlains:

49Stfqui tzr ut miateriv abhorrenti a veri/ate dlec/ailia tio quoqz
aQIjibealtr. Sic fil iii lyi-aiiiicielai-umi p cern/a aut pesliteati
ee:liedi,1 )ai/ qui . qu/d iii schola quolidi/e a<irtur, i foro vol ratva' 711111qualli îi ggeutibus verbis ~reuuu.

1115 complaint ivas, that when the young mei xvere sent t
ePare for prticipation in the active business Of the state thii

tea Was wasted by abstract discussion of questions of no prac:
cal iportane and they were flot allowcd to consider thos<

wlîkecs h ose consideration %vould best train the faculties o"ihtheir after life required special training. Such a complain
eO UId bc scarcey~ less justifiable ai. the preserit day.

oracO eXample, what study could bc of more interest and mon
""Cladvaîîtage to the young men of Canada, than tic stud iOf (rldaihistory and Canadian politics ? And wvhat branciOfStudy is at the present time pursued withi Iess facility ? Tlu

la ce among Canadians xvîtl regard to thecir oivn history i
1 tieltable) but little to be wondered at. One cause of it is th(

Zstate of aur historicat literature ; the main cause is th(SCCe of the subject from aur educational system. Ini our owr
nj versty it is true, a few are now bencefitted by a sniatterinc
a'adiali histary. But more than this is required ; and wvc
ta hope to obtain froin the work of our curriculum any sub-

'iitinformatioun with regard ta recent or present events and~ heii berns Our College and Univcraity wvork must bc
"Penie2nted by the use of our ather advantages as Under-

Whtare those advantages ? Lic anc xvhiclî first and
~Irll. attracts aur attention is, aur meetings in a general debat-

th 8 oc'ety. It would naturally be supposcd that in a society of
-tilt nlature) froîn whichi many go out. every year who are soon ta
~ell r the Public or political arena, and whose advantagcs we

tlOYat the ve t m when aur ac d m ceducation i en
the Q ,te questions discussed would be essentially quzstians of

I~Yquestions af burningy interesi. and immediate importance.
the SIich is fot the case. And whly? It is certainly not because
skhr1quer af the Literary Society do flot desire ta discuss
tu be a lsti0Ons for they have oftcn felt the iran law against thcmi

whs anful restraint. It is because the rulin- bady under
eîePatronage the Society exists lias desired that we shall not
'th an questions of Canadian party politics. Tlîus our

sh ol ratory is sonîcwhîat i n the position of the scho'ols

wlîose oratorical displays Tacitus s0 strongly ridicules. dor
"'subjects remote from ail reality are actually used for declamia-

is tion;. ..... and sucli subjects, but neyer or very rarely
those of publié imîportance are dwelt on in great lang,ýuage."
Freedom of thoughit, ut has been said, inay be checkcd iii twvo

It ways ; by seizilîg on the channels of education, or by subjecting
itleir utterance to the contrai of a censorship. The former wve
lsuifer froni in our confined course of study, whose evils are iii-

is creased by the multiplication of exanhinations, and the balle of
monetary revards. -'lie latter we suifer fromi iii cvery xvay in

(which ut can. be exercised, and by no mcans least so iii the
nature of our debates.

0f'course it ivili be urged as anobjection. to a change, thai.ut is not advisablc tlîat younig men wvho in inosi. cases stickc ta
0the tail of a political party simply because tlheir fatiiers and

r a.ndfi.hlers wc're joints iii that tail, should bc given tic Oppor-
- .unity of h aving- their alre.ady prejudiced mids more and more

narrowved by the discussion of questionîs whilîi tiîy could look
ai. only tlirouglî colored spectacles.Bu tliisaobein

t %vlîiclî ivili noiv be given lîttie %veiglit. Suchi discussion, if in-
crea-Âng the narrow mindedîîess of a fcwý\, would then affect auîly

2tiiose xvho could not be othier tlian narrov-ninidcd ; whilc it
%vould ccrtainly have the effeci. of dispellin- the unreasonable
prejudices of many, or of addiîîg reascii and %vei,,,lit to opinions
previously unreasonable and blind. It \vould probably also be
adduced as anl abjection, tuai. sucli debates would tend ta lessen

~thle spirit of sociability and niutual friendslîip, whiclî is about at
its lowest anîong us even now. This is anl objection niai îvorthi
dwelling- on. Fexv xould consider ut scriously ; and examiples

rshowv that ut is unwortlîy of serious conisideration.
A notice of motion ta ainend tlie Literary Society consti-

tution iii this respect, lias become a sort of standing annual joke.
Such a notice or niotion will be gîven again in a few weeks, and
ivill doubtless aiford inembers of the Society some amusemient.
Let then consider ut seriously, and they wvill Ilkely show a dif-
ferent vote. Then lei. them urge their opinions ini the matter,
and their opinions wvill prevail. Is the Literary Society at pre-
sent sucli an institution as one would expec. to fiuîd it in con-
nection wvithi a College *of sucli pretensions ? ut is flot. Ini its
carly hisi.ory ut ivas well attenid, d, and looked upon by the body
of Undergraduates as by fia nîans tlhe leasi. important part of
tie Collelge. And the mcen, wlîo in those days conductc the
debates, and hield the offices, ar, ivcll. represented anîong tlîe
foremiost public men Of to-day. But ai. thie preseni. time, thiere
is fia doubi. that the SocLty is rather looked on as anl institution
respectable througlî its age, and deserving ta be kept up on
accouni. of its respectabilityr not as furîîishing such a training
as a debating Society amolig us should furnisli.

Would not the introduction of debates on live political
questions give life to aur meetings, makiîîg nien interestcd
on the subjects under consideration, lead ta discussions more
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stirring and more interesting to listen to? "Great eloquence,
like lire, grows Nvith, its material," and Dcmosthenes, Cicero,' Pitt
and Gladstone, became great orators because they had to do
with subjects of vital importance to themselves and to their
country, wbose cause they biad espousecl. Tbe clever author of
"lEndymion," wvas proud to look back upon bis debating socicty
experience, and say that his first debate in such a society was
the turning point in his life. Let us then introduce political.
discussions into our Society, at least as an experiment. Let 'us
have matter for debate which will interest us and develop our
practical as weIl as our theoretical talents ; and let us find what
good can accrue to us through a lively interest in our country's
affairs. We look forward to the establishment of a chair in
political economy, jurisprudence and Constitutional History,
which bas b-zcome a necessity. Sucli a course ýýil fast become
the most popular course in the University ; and if, in addition
to it, we are allowed as a Society, to consider the living ques-
tions of the political. world, we wvill have reason to expect that
resuits will rapidly show themselves, in the dissemination of a
thorough knowledgc of sociological principles in men prepared
to discuss public matters in a reasoning way--nien prepared to
lead, instead of beimig led, by public opinion. W. C.

THE LATE MR. MARLING.

The sudden death of Mr. S. A.Marling, at bis residence in
Yorkville, removes from arnongst us one who had becoine
familiar to most university men, who, witbout exception, will
deplore bis untinely end.

Mr. Marling gîaduated with the higbest honors in classies in
1854 (at the saine timne as tbe Hon. Edward Blake), taking bis
M.A. in 1856. After holding a position as headmiaster of the
Wbitby bigh sehool, bie wvas made an inspector of high schools,
and was for several years examiner in classics in the University
of Toronto. His son, Mr. A. W. Manling, graduated here a few
years ago, and is now a missionary in Africa. Mr. Marling,
thougli the most unostentatieus of men, was a careful student
and sound sebolar. Every one who beard, at the last meeting of
Convocation, bis thoughti'uI and earnest remarks, miust feel that
in bini the University of Toronto loses one of lier best sons and
firmest friends.

WE, draw attention to a communication fron "S," inm re Il The
Abolition of Sclbolar-sbips." XVe cortainly miuet, however, take issue with

""on his assertion that the organ of the UJniversity id nan a
responsible for the tact that the Uuniversity of Toronto is stili spoken of
as a oîbe-college University, einiply by neason of the faet tîmat it îublislied
an article wvhicb deals with a subject from one point of vieiv. The
article in question may or miay net bave been written by an Under-
graduate in Arts; but even if it were, it is perfect]y proper for the wniten
to confine bimnseof to that faculty which forme the backbone cf Our
'University, and about wluich clone the writet' of' that article feit himeîf
competent to speak. Wue presume thiat a eigned article does not commiit
the paper te its views as Il 8 » would seeni te imiply. W"itb thie excep-
tion, wve heartily agnee with the remarks contained in the letter Jromu
"lS," and the more se as it je te bo presumeà he knows the requirenments
of the Faculty to wbich hoe belongs.

SIGN'\-BOARD POETRY.

It ie of course the objeet of any eue who bas any wares te dispose
of, ne inatter of what sort, te niake other people aware of the fact. A
great deal et' ingenuity has frequently been expended in> tnyingr te dis-
cover tbe best wvay of doing this. In olden timies-as the fairy tales
say-whcn the number of people who wanted wares was n'ore îimited
tlian et present, il' any peÎ'sn wished te push bis business. the best ivay
te (Io it M'al te put lus business on his back and go eut te iind buyers.
When the numbor et' these who wvanted te buy became langer, and the
number who wanted te seil aise ineu'eased, it was fonud that there was
more te be gained by standing by the wayside and trying by for-ce of
Iung to induce the passem's-by to corne and try the goods than by taking

the goods to the custorners personally. A man however cannot alwýsY
cry bis wares at the top of his voice, hience somoe less tirsoUil way Of
attracting the attention of passers-by to tho mnts of wvhat wvas to bO
sold had to be devised. This could best bo donc by attracting the eYO
by some curions picture or figuire. This figure geiierally, ioiwever,
served but as a meaus of attracting attention to tht, lilotleal praLse OÎ
the articles which «fàs no0 longer sung but wtas now Iinite(l. ThiOSa
rustic artist invites the vil[agers to patronize himii by exposiflg a pit
ing of some gorgeously-attired lady accompanied by a rhythmn ical in' te
tion sucli as the followng:

"Corne one. corne ail,
Give Ait a call,
He pictu- ýs ail,
Both great and ernali,
He makes thcrn look
]3oth handsorne and neat,
And for hie work
It cari't be l)eat.'

This, however, a pure]y Canadian specimen of sign-board versiflOS'
tioni, is too biisiness-like in its t -nos to be of inuch geîioral iaterest

Althoughi nearly everyone who biad warcs te sq, sang, or, bad l'le
swaying sign-board sing their piaises in a mietrical jingle, uoidolibtedll
the best examples %veie to bc found on the sigii-boatrds cf thie alOe11ouses
Even the drainatist, however, must tack anepiiOgue to hie dr-afla in
accortiance wibth the ail but uiniversal custoun.

The Fiench barbons audiciously contrast their power '%Vith ~tr
in the followingr:

"La nature donne barbe et cheveux,
Et moi je les coupe tous les deux." hc

This should bring plenty of cuistorners considering the great love w les3
thei felowcoutrymien have for a coup. he English barbons O

audacious and rýecoimmcnded-.a. who]esorne recoinieidt
to one razor and strop. Ijeer however nmust be tbîlow'ni in, Or foi'3el
Eng-lishmneni even se wbolesome a recomniendation wvould net l'ale wu>
weight. Thus tbey say:

"Rove not from pole to pole, but stop in here,
Whiere nouglit excels the shaving but the beer." b

Thus even by the barbers rnust the bibulous desires of humnî fthe
î»indered to. And as bibulsity provokes poetny, or as the sigi n t
FLYING IIOnSE, nmore elegantly puts it,

"If with water you fill up your glasses,
Youi'll ilever write aniything wiso
For wine is the horse Pannassus,
Wbich hurries a bard to the skies," i eb

At cannot he wondered et that uucarly ail the sign-board poetrY ~t
founid on tlie sigun-boards of the aic-houses. o

Aimiost any person nuiglt flèci welcoinc to the infi which bore O

its sign:
"Good entertainment for ail that passes,

Horses, mares, men, and asses ; " «t
but ail the mnus were net so bos1 itable, at least their iinvitatOfld ale
frequently less general than this. Only to those %vho lovt.dg the
w ould Tommy liui nett's signi of twe moen, the one pale and th1O
other jolly and rubicund, with the linoes subscribod,

"Thou montai, man that liv'st by bread,
What made thy face to look se red 1
Thou silly fop, that looks so pale,
'Titi red with Tommiy Burnett's aie,"

bie a general invitation. The invitation in

"Stop, brave boys, and quench your thinst;
If you won't drink, your honses miunst," Vbodo

is sufficientiy genera], althougbi the point niay ho lost to thog.e Iorgeo9
not know bow often miany people bave to stol) to wLLter th e 5 e
The exigencies of the rbynie bowever have been to, forI tile

lin. The folowing, nugat very a~pîopriately b lcdO b
board of some of the 'templerance hiotse8 throughout cuanada '

"Walk in, gentlemen, 1 trust you'1l find
The Dun cew'e miik ie to your mind. " oe

It would save the necessity for winking when the landiord is rq , î:d,
to bring some of hie best miilk-onie coouldl alwvays 1)0 sure that leoti
lord understood Mithout the customany wink. Those whO l1a e
wondei'ed Nihy the bull appears so frequently of n~bad .~
seme ligbt froin the following:

"The bull is tame, se fear him flot,
Ail the while you pay your shot.
When money's gene, and credit's bad,
Lt'a that whîeh makes the bull run xnad.'

166 1882,
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,It1i.keepers ]lave aiways beeni guiltiess of sucil itînîdlia sealtinîientaiity 1 fie1l quite safeý," slt' saitl, ailid (LIIledI a1 a iîttle inliper-ceptibielthit Lny one shouid get anything, without paying for it, and Most of bit More, Il lbut jet LIS nct tilk oft pies anly Mure, please (1on't."thI Nu ld wait as long as the It.ilian verse, ''Ah, N'eil! nor wve sitltii" said tie sprite, and a ieelous little

''Quando questo gallo cantarà cîei e't" ob u îiit;'shi akaet.bu yefAllora credenza si farid," tbehtegr l nihr i let fw andi locked iwitb gratWrjtteii unter a paiîîted cock, revonimencis before supplying the t1hirsty gravit at lier face.ithI gýl'atuito15 diauglits. Oh 1 yes, tlhat wii] ho .so iie ! tell Ill wvit yoiu aie, ýgreat spir'it,Tite following, inIscriptionis on, opposite sides of a signbor ith nd lîcw-aîîd( liow-- I ope yoil Wi siot le amgr,su" iheeaokfoOt cf a bill coulti scarcely faul to draw clistoilncîs, the zretioiiing- is of snîîesdpain g'wfor i mîontient Over lier features ; 'doni't bohîiian ititîgry, s;irI) bu t tell Illîe IlI> W t Ns yotl are 050heav
Before yon do Ibis bih go' li he sLtit. solei tLil, '' liat is beca ise 1 bear 8uch IîeavySto an dhika heefu cu."secrets iii niv breat. For 1 11111 îîîigiity andtL have swLîy iii a world fàirSIc> nt drîka lîcerîî cur>''otheî' tuiai tii, littie girl. NIîsi is tu:S le kilugîhnî îif Élhoso Who have'You're down flic bill, ail danger's pLust, passel ; mîinîe is Élie redîti cf, thte deadl. IIIÉo tii s %vol'ii tif piesotit IllenStop anti drinklç a checerful glass.'' and t1iiîgs, mille it is tb sLtLliioI tiiose wiiose fOse eclho nlon 111)01Thenianio f tire siý,n of' the bee-hive înght not be apparent' aniotiier andi a dlistantt shtore. 1 tr'averse tîte P)ILnbtîsiaii lhdlls anLd

Witioittu incrptonsunînroîil ciassie ghiosts to iîen. 1- .Weithutteisrpin, 
Idj iveW'eai L Oh '' suid blie littit' gi, "wiiit tireLry things ycu sp)ea cfGood liquor inakes us funny ; I --miîîlthne 'udelo.If ycu are dry, stop in andt try lieme was a geoti Nord, an~d the little girl iad been. to seiioci, voirThe fiavor tif cr îîcney.'' kulow C

Thee ae ianyotler pecnies o sgn-oar potryof oini iterst ilîît tise sîtrite dîd itot seeîti to ntice titis, civ hoe sînileti andiTher Lie lany otier pecnen cf ignboad p eîr of soio îterst, ý viked a very solenit. wi k ; aller Ébat lîe clapped is biad oit i8but in bte wordis cf the young gallant wiîo xvas about le reformi %VO utis wioat andi lroceetled.
IF arew ell i ito the grey lo n nt, m' A i t c g r , t e c a e e h r b t n s t e no re osp ecia ]y d ear to

Antifarwel b te bllchldren, wiic 1, a spirit, tic. 1 un it , isîteedi wIlc suikliîîoîîs b, th leAnti fareweii to îny lan(ila(ly, reckicss hlsbassd tlie sitade inosb horrible cf ile,' lu''bs riothi'riîiaýW, butWiioii I dIo love so weii.' ain also lie wîho brinîgs tii, fitiries baek to elîiiîireîîl."
_______________________The violent facial contcrtios cf the siîrite were nowv frigbtful tobelhoid, and blite solenîn wiuîks lie witikedî were terrible.

A~~I 1PE M.' brin gt thle faiies back to ciilîre ni, oit ! andt the brownies, antiDREM.the g'obliuis andt giists, ch ! aîtd liooinstjeks asît clii wornet sweepingOnice on a lîot sasnter afternoon, a little girl whio hall been given the sky, wvioop ! wliooji bio tes inotiier's slippîers, stand iii theSnnlllc p;e by lier naistint, sat tlcwn iuuer the sfiatie cf L great oak tree cornier, go to betl, nalnghtY, wiîoo1 i ! whoop !"thilt Stooti on tlic outskirts of a îîigiîty fcresb, to eat il. Titis niiince plie Anti iîeîe, Ohi !1cw Itideoils wîs tlie goýblin's3 ]et-'bail beeiî tgjvel lier fori'rnuci patient perseverance in well-doing, c'ain 'Oi ! Ohi 1'' saiti Éieo littie gil, anti sit curiu'd astd curled an(1iiiirîconider Mrty trying Ciruinîstasicts andi eqssaiiity cf temtpera- curleti tili site %vas, aisitist a ciue( 0; '' oi lo' taik of' stiob horriblen'ent Inliter troubles, aitd frequesît provocations contiiecteti witlî a baby things I1 asit afraiti I arn keepiitg ycîs, oit tjli't stay, gooti bye i gootire'ther. 
bye, ol

oh l'ie giecn, green leaves w:ived over hier', îsaking al swect rustling, "OIt, nec ! net at ail," saiti. the sprite, andi grinined ; '' woiuld you«0 lit)le(isant iinto tbecarns. 'lo tlic litle girl toc it n'as se îdcasaîit and non', wcudd yoit now like to sec yoîî gLatîoiu' ?e yorgatijte'Oîfl, therel ii tlie pitîciti possessioni cf greait andiiti entît viitiie-andi niain-îi pies? ' i iop 1 broonmsticks, glbosîs, gobliîs, înotiirssiprP ttn e eto sit anti iieaî tlie gt'eeiî leaves i'îsting. g'O to bcd, îitngiity tlîiîg ! whoop ! de doodie wiioop Iwiioop ! pies,
dtl8,tat iiavin, Iiniisiet the minice pie, andi having contesaplateti pies, pi ,sYanti witlî sweet satisfaction, tirst, the greal and uîniquîe vistu, cf' Id OI 1" saidthebb littie girl. sigiiing, Il lih ie was possessed, anti then tu, (,ntiesnt anti sweetly doiectabie 'J'li hier' fatiier's voic sonticî in lier car, saying "get up littie(1 st f th e pie , site feul as eep - an ti thon tt ere cai nle to ler a i)euotifu l grir, w a tever m a te yo lu fa ii as itep u nd er t ue t' e , a t i u h a>SIl* A litt!le fairy spitie, site thought, len' downi front the sweetly unconifortable position, tee ?i ail cairled up) iii a ciî'cle ! 'leu 1 111 ig branchies anti sat ilponliber. 

Id Oit 1 father, 1 hiave seen tite Spirit cf a Mince Pie, anti 1 haveRIVWeetiy precious littîs sîrite it looketl, withi gossamuer wings anti seen illy grasidmnotierine elihjeDeycZ5 "01, I an' afr'aît yoti hlave i)OOî Catingy Min .ce pies; mince piestli a v 'liiwo are yon V' munrnuretthe ltte gi in lier dreami ; for are not good l'or littie girls"D.B K- .
Iarn lte Spirit cf tht'- Minceo Pie, littie gil"said the ratdiant<O0I iti itl genle voice titat scunieti straîîgely as if it biah raisins OBEV TOSinH ~''îDmSUETlit li't 1111(i have slid down te have a littie chat w'ith yoîî-acitiat, yolu knw, about-about-siaii it ho pies V" andi lere the A LILY by any utter name would siuîchi as sweet.8Pit-it clse cn f its bie eýye,.s anti looketi seleniffly up to heavenW~itilth I)le. ON ties fine, bracing, fogg n

Ys," saii te littie girl, "lpies- let il he pies !" anti a aie in ti pik cf fashien. mrigs atchrigil'nset 0 e ml sprecad over lime littie gi1sface, andi a sighi cf tiehiglit rose*lips. 
*«tmil bo pies, tlien,"' said the spirit, andtie brongbt deown bis ('nUaCtI cheirs seldrni harLiltoîiize itogether ; anti lthe debates in'"W'tit llîglît on blis knee antI give a littie sprinr, Il it shit 1ie Gic piee," cfteirten lii s i-asitu 0 C i 0 d c ii w iti i is w i o en w ei gbit.ho ie ,'ihe littîî. gir'l gave another siniie of-a---iclit. WAiNT cf ineniory is considereti one cf bte strengest proofs of in-tir,~'~ sait ie, Id wei'e inventeti by aur grandnînotliei's," anti liere sanity. Tire sad fact is begirtîng- ti) taw'n uo u lr ntectl)'ite le'le forwai'd anti looketi w'ti a genbiy tiiaboiicai. smnile at taI sust cf the Uniteî'graduates cf Tor'onto UJniver'sity are crazy.tli 1ttî 0 girl.~~ 
*

grdrtct J "lYe said the little girl, Il 1 know that is o; s1e MY [ASKED the girl whosni I adore,11h lies' biand, asit oii! sute actuaiiy is xnaking a pie 1" 1lewbis fnatst mg-lAhi,, - 'i If fr'ontilber brain-box site cenlit pass
1itti id1  iti lte sprite, Il is it even sel" anti liere blis grihi grew My Pen a siînile fer grassbt 0t Itutid by anti bv site wiil whisk bier' reiiing-pin a'ound bier St ad dIslk einf obu even branttisiî bite saine and pretendto sbî'ike tîîee, liJtlo girl ;Siesid"Isikapeniefe

Tr pigbrings out its blaties."WIIE
TXe ii 11î guI rleti ui a litie bit, anti lte radianit smile hecameblIt 011Of lier sweet uiptns'îtet face that cote iimlt have caileti it gliastîy, A ILACT, gcneraily stippresseti on a-.cotust cf tire advanced age amitslirit siliiiigiy api)sovedl anti witispei'et gentîy, "I ca re lirevious respectabiliby cf bire sufferer, is tut the Eniperor William'$110*c M~~ 1ec tbîetat mtlifragatncie;lt grl, s'cent iiniess was causeti by an over-indugerîco in lebster. Even aulo PO h heoktratie!tesiie wleiaîi uft isî Emperor on his bhîrone is not so migmty as a lobster; anti not the

htleseented to f111 bite iîeaven.
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Spartan re.qime cf tîte Germian army can insure irnmunity frorn internai wlîile Mr. Guerie's ay ho (lescribtil as decidcdly hwgubrious. Mr. J.
pangs. 1 know cf enly elle perfectiy safe guarantoee against sncb littie H. Roers rend Lockiey Hall in geoti style, atîd the Presidont gave ait
troubles-a mon th's probation on Residence rations. addross on the sul)ject cf Education iii t Provinîce. I-lis reîlar-ks wVOIe

+* *%verv îauch te the ticit but xve tinik lie wo-uld haïve Iteen wiser net te
1 UNDERSTAND a scciety rejeicitîg in the titie of IlThe Owls " Il

been formed amengst the undergraduates in the department cf Menti
and Moral Science, which bas for its amni the propagation cf tbeor'b
whichi will senue day startle the world. At each meeting a philosoph
cal paper is x'ead, 'and discussion on tlue saine is induiged in. The tit 'of the society is ccrtainly apprepîîate, meetintg as it dees iii the mi(
nighit bouts, and Cam says they hoot, anti iii bis humble opinion arc
tu e horn-etl variety. 1 iit observe il., this counection, thiat tih
classical mcii are all eut of the swinî, tlîeir department beiîîg the cii
oîîe wbicb bas net that useful appeîîdage-a socioty.

FOR undilîteti conceit co.etîîted mne te tue foliewing, wlieh 1 cli
from The Qïteen'.9 Cellege Jurnal:

It is net tee boastfiil te say tîtat the îindergraluates of Queetta represent
higher type cf touscular maîtîtoofi tîtan is folud iii aîy otiier college on tit

IT is rather diflienît te, sec the outcome cf tItis siiperioe physique
whîich is thuis clainied fer the ycunig gentlemen at Kingstonî. It ceetaiiîl
is net exbibited on tue foot-hall field, or why (Io wc îîot lîcar cf soinî
challengeo travelling westwarul ? Perhaps it nîay be tîtat their plîysîqîi
is se fine they are. afraid et liavilg it beokea in a fricîîdly encotintei a
foot-bail.

UNIVERSITY ANID COLLEG)E NEWS.

CAMBRIDGE. 'l'lie election cf a J4 ulsean Lectrirer took place las
Tuesday. The lecturer liolds bis cflice fer o11e year cnly, but is capabi
of re-election after an interval cf five VOmies. H1e is required te pieaci
at least four sermons dneiiig lus year cf office., at such tiîîîes as shall b
prescribed by the autlîoiity cf the University, but lie is net required ti
peint or pîihlislî luis scritions. Canididates ist ho thiirty yeai.s cf ag,
or upivards, in Hloly Orders, antI lie Master ef Arts, or of sonie lîlgie
dogmee in the University et Camridefge. Candidiates iiiuist senti tlîei
namcs te the Vice-Chîalcello o cmio before February lotît. lThe valui
et the lccturesbip is about £60.

TiHie Miiitary Acatlvmy at Chiester, Pa., w'as but at on the I Gth
IThe cadets oi'ganized themselves into a hîmeket burigadle, but efforts ti

save the huiliiîg weme soît abandoried. lthere w~ere 143 stîîtlcîts al
tue Academy. 'l'lîe loss is about $200,O00, ain(] tue insurînce $715 000
The cadets wcîe suimoned la drill soon after the fiue, ami were ghcro
sufficient nîiiney te take them honme.

'imIa facnlty of Wiliiston Seminary (East Ilamipton, Mass.), liai
expelied seven studeîîts. Most cf tue senîior class are iii rebellion. 'ln
faculty propose te hoid iri. Ilie înîbers et the Senior class an(
preparing a statenet foi publicationi.

PRoiusSSOR LAMAIî lias gone te New Yorlk te selicit aid for Marys.
ville ('ollege (Knoxville, 'Toua.) Fifty students hîave left cr beeli ex
pelleti on accouint cf troubles about negroci.

LA VAL. A Montreal Palier says the Aechbisbep cf Quehec bai
îeceivcd an aiitograpîb letter fi-oît the Pope on tlîe Lavai question. Il
aise stîttes thuit the missive frout lis hloîiîîess is veîy sevete ou1 BisîîloT
Latiéchc.

AT the Annapolis N'aval Academy ton midshipnmen bave beetu feuiîd
uleficient la tlîcir stîudies anti dismissýef on thte recomniondation of thiiej
&ucadcImic board.

MCGILL. The Sopliomores liafi their annual dinîter on Friuiay
evetiing hast, at Pelaquins. lThe drive eut was niost enjoyable, and
alter the repast we îveto treated te seine excellent speeches anîf siaging.
Me. Pedley, ia responding te the ltoast of' the Professors, clîciteti nucb;
appbause by bis humerons oratory , while Me. G'. C. Wrighit tully nI;-
beld the honer cf the Ul)uiergradiatesi' Literary Society, by the able
way in which hoe th-anked those preseat foi the enmthusiasnî with wlîich
they îeceivcd the toast.

TiRE Freshînca hiave tbeir ditîner on Friday îîext, 24th.
TnERtE îvas nie meeting cf the Unidergea-tduatesi Society on Friday.

The public debate cf the Unîiversity Litet aîy Society whichi came cil
ut tîtat eveîîing, la the Ladies' Ordiuîaty, Windtsor llotel, was a great
success; some flue hunndîed people, îeincipally ladies, beiîîg proesrnt.
IMr. Arcîîibald, M.A., B.C.L., Piesident ptosided ; wbile coi bis right
sat Me. J. R. Muirray, Presideiît of the Lliidergiaduates Society. 'l'ie
isubject cf dehate was the " Rebellitil in Canîada cf 1837." The
speeches on the whole were rather peer, witb the exception cf Mr.
McGoun's ; Mr. .Ritciîie's was humereus, but waîîting iii argumenît ;
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bave relèrred to the Roman Catholie Churcli in such strong tertns i
illie did.

M A MEETINGý of the Football Club was lieli on Wedniesday, 1 5th, and
1-a fininciai statement submitted.

TuIE eig hteenth public djebate of the Ulnîversity Literary Society
cornes off on Friday next, ITtli inst., in the Lalies' Ordinary, Windt<l'

.IIotel. 'l'ie pre.sident, Mr. John A. Archîbali, will deliver an allO~
aîîd Mr. J. Il. Rlogers, give a reading Il Was thc rebellion i C;tiadaý
in l 1837 juistifiaible," forans the subject for discussion.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE. T[le Antgone reliearsals are progtv,,"ssUî'n
1p very favorabiy under the able tuition of Mrs. .?,orrison, whio lias kindlY

undlertaken te dîrill the baslifiil gentlemuen whlt are takiti" the ladies
Sparts. J» ft'sstîr Hutton bias undertaken to translate the choiîîîses te tle

e menîebers of the GIee Club, h0 th betore andi aller the practices, se that
the memnbers mmy be tlîoroughily conversant with the meaning Of' the

Il Grck, anid rentier it withi due expression. fil the saie amnlt of enerig.)
y be shown bY tiiose wvli are te take part, as is lit pi-osent displayed by
0 tlese of oui prtîtèssors w~ho have cliarged tîteisel ves with overseeinng the
e production et the play, the representationi is sure to be a grand SuiicOss

tas those gentlemen have e%-idently entered upen their rather ardteîis
labors wiîli an evident deteriiiiïateon te luo or die. A tlioroughl Ieceg-
nitien cf tîte filet that the pilay inust be 1irociieed 10w O Ci lH'Ve, maly îotn
as a wliolesoine incenive toe (xertion h)y the ilespondents. L iwtîîJîesîîay îJeuîg Slirove Tîîesday tîe ResidlSie nmen wereo Wcae

t wihthose t'nie-bionorcd- roîninders cf the commencement cf the Lente 1

e season, nye pancîkes, tlie specilic gravity et whwelî will (leultless reîiin'd
those luckless wights of their earthiv naturie for sortne tiimei te coule, ai

e cause tlîem to faîst agrainst their will.
ACCORDING te announcemnîît, the 11ev. Hl. M. Parsons (lClivered

an a(ltless at the regular prayer meeting of the University C0 llege
rY. M. C. -A. on Saturtlay, lSthi inst. lucre was a large >1umbier Of
rstudents present, and the marketi attention pai(i the speaker shewed
that ]lis eaemîest wortls anti practical teaching were net withîeut tiîeir
effct. Taking as thte basis of bis reînarks, IUtb. xii. : 1 and 2,, and il'
cennection with these, Titus ii. :13, and Rom. viii. : 24, Mr. Par5eîls
dwelt with lnuch otuphiasis on the influence, on C'hristian life and char-

tacter oxertedl by the prineiples of faiti in the living( person cf eur LOr<l
anti hope in Jlis glorious appeuring. TIle address cannot fail Of 1l0ing
cf lasting benefit te inanly who heartd it. Tbe meeting next S'atiida
will be led by Mr. W. P. McKeazie, the subjeet being " I Th New Life:
2 Cor. v. : 17. Lot moînhers inake it a peint te, give eue heur te t'li
mîeeting.

latFriday evening, Mir. Creecimen, First Vice-President, in the chair,

M.Squair reati an essay on Il The Suibjection cf Womn, " ellé
miainly on the qluestien witîî rt'ftýrcîîce te' Ili'rlel î<ucation, 'aild faver-

igco-education. hleatlings were gin In . 006
anti lagerty. The debate on 'l Annexatiou vs. I idependle wa51
of the bst ever bard in the Society. Mr. Davis leati on the affltît
tive, andi Mr. J. McKay on tue nogatil e. Mse.Bristol and lwl
followed on the aflirînative, and Messrs. G4. WV. Holines, Clarlt
OM1ýeara on the iit'gative. The titaiinan left the ticcision te the "e
ing, and it, îas given in favoir cf the negative. Tt was thon decitled te
Itelf an open public meeting on March lOti. Mr. Mcintyre was bSî
ossayist, Mr. MecPherson, reader ; and Messes. Blake aiid Amoes eders
cf the tîchate. Titere were about elle hunired ntcmbers presenit.

[t. WILSON held an IlAt Hlome" for the First Year iast Saturday
evonurtg: a numrber cf the Fourth Year aise were presenlt.

\VEDNESDAY being Aslh Wedniesday the( Coilege was close&
MAN y cf the sayings1 cf lthe philosopiîal ihesiîieîte porter deS eV

te be recorded. A few nmerilngs age, îîeeingý a junior lookin it i he
thermomcteî, lie eallcdl ont, -1 Wlherc dues the frazing-poiîît staiid 11t tii'
merninig " And witli trîte poiiteness, in answer te a qutione~ jt Yi
dining,-bl 1, hoe saifi, Il Mr. H.. 1 ordored your hot înilk te bo ecuted'

MANY hlesidence ina have of late bad pleasant hodfelows In ti
persotîs tf playfiil rats. Ihere are Scores et' these hartnless a"' 0 .about, ewing, it is said, te the careless disposai cf garbage by.ofle woi
unet an undiegraduate.S ot bpe

.Ti-iE lottery is now dead in France ; in future itisntebepl
mitted. he followinig is b)y Spot:

Tîte lottery's breatlîcd its latest sigli,
A nd mad e its latest praxice;

Well, 'tis nle wontier 1hal shouid die
Wkîich only lived "1by chanîce."
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estAN adjournied meeting of urndergracluates was lheld iii Moss Hall 'VAUSITY MEN. Mr- W- [Iouston, M.A., is al candidate for elctimiIastPriday eveing,, after 'tie Literaiîy Society lueetim', to decide the to f111 one oif tlie vacanlciLts about t() occur in the Senate <if the Uliiversitv.
of te peitin totis Sente ?t r Meais, Schoiarsbips, andi We notice thtt flc talceÉi autiîos of, *Clinker" li as agîin acliievedrtzeS. Mr. Creelman occupied the Chair, and bath th'Ole in favor <if distinction; but this tiine by bis Sociai qualities, as; the f0llowiig ciippinganfd those against thle p,'-tition were well represensted. After several fl-O,,n tnrni Ippr wsill .Show:IllUtiOns against the potition were put and lest, the following form wvas Yetiayatnoniestdtsed lrs<fMsr.ilkKr& ses2'o te ,,t:_ prosentcd ani address ani at piece of plate to 'Mr. t'tsyly, on1 the, occasioni of lusToh eaeof fthe (y versity of Tûronto icaiving, thtst office to accept a partacership ila anlotier P1roinoJnt City tilîm. 'l'leVHIASit is at the prosent ti le recoguizecî :eul a<iznittcd that the Ijniver- reeipfienit repiied iii a fcîv happy alid ivell-ehoscni nords.aity oif Tor-onto anti( Uii'cîsity College urgerntly rcquirc fuuids for carrying on1teWork of both more efficicatly ; aîu 

_________WII5ERFAs At is proposedl ta obtii these nieccssary fiunds cither by ain increaseofCollege fees, or by the abolition of Medals, Schoiarships ani Prizes, ini which GLACIAL ACTION IN WlESTEI)RN ONTARIO.Oless a1 suma than $5,605 is annuaiiy cxpended ; and 
( o cid dWHEFREAS it is the umiergradlaates who are niost interested iii this niatter, (ocue.reailigail the advantages, as weil as ail the evils, of IIecdals, Seho]arships, The close oif the Champtain periodl semns to have been mnarked by.WE, lindergradaates of the Uiiivorsity of Toronto, do therefore lintmbly aiNratvgfto hee aî 'srcaîeibyteabiecPeOcceds tiîat snob INIetals, 8chlîoarsiîips, ami Prizes be abolished, anid that tise of tlic waters. And ais the( rivets duriiig thecir annual freshets, carriedPrceIsbe devnted to Uiivers-ity ('ouiege purposes; ani ftîitii'rniore, tliat for oit tîmeir surfaîces trîînks ami hitinclîs oif'txs hs eebiidi hthe ent systeil oif ranking be sabstituted that followed at tise University of~ sit wvluch tie opposing currenlts <if th(e lakt. pilet i) pt the rix'er-înouths.

A.conjttee of thirteen wvas then app<iinted to circulate tie peui- Laîeîsdpsliiitî laîeascae vtîteiolsaiiictiOii for signatures ;and it is noiv beiug rapidly siglie(t. Lt is 1oe G il~lit ti 'Ple estnî es, acG oci niv154iiî l Ieltrllstht a large majority oif the undergraduates wili signl before tie petition ls<Ostr. 'ue vijce1)0 vliith <itne<fauner
18 preglacial period is based, is nou very satisfactory, yei there seemns no <tuierpresento. way of acc<inting for the tlriftwoi(1 and shells oif Unit andi LvineaTu IJniversi ty College Natural. Science Association nmet on XVednes- faiî i heupl o to i u Ei a. iUsteecn b otabdaY Evenin, tfie' Piesident, i. Ellis, iniflic clair. Dr'. Ellis, on~ of a subseqîîeiit rectîrence et' glacial ice, it sclis pîrobable, fuît thi'qbea l<fte C iiteapiîedt icîss an alrticl'or tbe colt- inerailvegetation1 flourishied duriiig teperiol of tiniee wvlicî elapsedStittio reatie t th Me urrcli ela, bang u n tu folewitg bet'eeîî the, e miegence of tIe laild, and us. elevation at second tinit terevtsed report 

thi region of iserietual. frost.
" Tl r'o gh t e g ner sity <if W". B. M M ur ich, Est., A ., he 1T îe second ap pearan ce <if glacial ion,, altlso îîg h accom pan iet1 b v ail8ocriatir- lii its pîoer to award, a meodal, kiiowil as the''Mu:il tie phienoinena whiuh chazraictei-îzedl the first, had neuing like its erosivee~eda,1, subjecf to the foullowiwg pî<ivisi<iis :effct. It served by its weight tri consoldate tue undeîrivit- deposits,L. Tite competition for ani netlai shall le open to inidergraduîates anigv«lecly ahgete oeec n Ontt nta l0f ont<i Univ'ersity, heiiîg miemlers <if flecNaturaI Science ASSOCIa-or îsrevioisly liad.

<if ue Lteîay an Scijitilic <ititv.lail tîte ice ait ail reaclied fle tlliCkncess oif tlie foriner îleriod, the2.lîesadnela îalhagvnfo lt bs î onlsiesin ritîei-l'iig ciays ai gravels ivouill hlave 1beent eiîdetely rem<ived.3.Tet Iîsî'efaereo obei gintio tose endittin oina r eseathe Instead oif flua, thse glacier slipjted along over the ancient depes;its witlloutfi Th piemfralleito ab etiiono eoeteuch distnrhalice. I t was accoi 1aiiiel iw a groillîd Iilsrillo tlest as theCoîîite fteIrî 'rry earl iv as, as is;oi vtihe iustratitiod deposits of'l day adgr:îvelth0 l., Nattirui Seier Associtloi, ta ho nloinitiated anti al)lpoincdc 1>y w1liciî are fbîînd hiere ani tliere ta overtie tlie stîn-tiieci Erie. The closeQh 'îîolllîers thereoF, aill the saîjulanilittee, Sa appoiuted, sai tiwjt'l of' îlis poriod*Wals hîîkd1y at mieitin" of the( glacier, andi flc introdrie.ts aiti ni-lal, anti bring iii their teport in tegard te flic saie ai tise, tien, <i7 ~tiiCiîîli tid cin vîc tîife eoit vrmii~ leetn <it' said association, formiel sirnilsîr to tile precetiing. Tue clays <if titis îseîiod, conmmlonly4. The dleom' to be, e.x-officio, a inîcnher oif sail conîmnittee. catlcd Satigeen clays ils Westetîn Ontario, are quite distinct iii physicat,wr.5 No eeal shall ha awartcd uîîless tIse coinmittee deem the plîser characters fions the- Eie. TiseY lisve a ied ot' yelio\v cotai fiao ul tiseW thy f Suds an ackuîo w led g i er t. liiem u ce et ' ir o ns is a t hli l ,oiiyei o di i n i e ar n r o eth 6- Titei i\ledll Coniînsittueê to be appainfed at tIse first meetits', of l -yenrth0  ~~~ Illni lesa comles tcf amn tise Frie, anti aie less pur51e, cortailniisgeeî74(Ctîiîîi, te be field in flic month <il Mýai cl. iy a large pîercentage ofl saml a ni1 angular fragmsents oif rock. AtL(tinh7Tite wsîsnlei'01 thf fl moal wiil not be alawed te corîspefe at ;i ldiscussiiîîg tise, two gi-ent glacial liges, [ have referred to' th( enm7hcoi timne 
0 ulenemea10 oi' ias ocive ttsdadoîtd, îss tse ecetay issrnceîwhîch weîe tile <nte-nse osf' tise gratia nseting <if snch enoinous'O'h 11,9 Veot Ne roeivtioand tadotue l.î ard the1 aertn isilceleciiiîlltiiis- <if ico, it iiîlusi hc borne iii îîîinîi Mini dring hotu 1seriocs,'I tC<ipy fter(ultost ie 'e n Scientifie Societv. tîsere seîsil ta have luen spsaleatteînp)ts in,,itie by tuie glaîciers teThe n igÈ f jiiîeeda t Tetisg ivas cliaîsed front ensdyf uîsiay rega;ini ulsir former iisltoenacc. Poohapi a 1îsilb,ý or' <il'cusns conslitîI(ý te

u/Ir )strlct,. Aandso exas iroduce long periois <turing wvlicli thet rîtean iîiiît tell)perature fell vervBactGori Achestî B. A., then mi'l fîi insrctv an xastv rw, andi asna resîift i e, sueet was 'tble te reuglîn soli-e o>f ts Io'telo awsrîa numrbot' et foîîns were ststwviu îîder lie nisscrascope. rîaluîid. A catefil tusalysîis oif file drift ilep0sîts susl aliîîot any part <ifWit kr Lwso r a a paper on Élse Rocks of tise Niagara Peîitxl, diîe colnntrv wvilt be fourni te bear ont flua cascltisi<in. Foi' exempnîle, inth, Mor Speciat rofereîîco te tlie Niagarai Emei'îsîsent. IHo Siiowti orn for'salfit tSouthmnptaos, at tihe ti ocf tile Sanigeeni River, tiseitr 8~~îibitio 1s <f tise, rocks of tilis formatîion tlîîougioîst Canadai ansd fiivis ui'af ivere met n'itihetve the rack l)05 amd u îif
1 ie d tts sdatce tise existiîsg tîteories conce'nimg tule i. 'Eiîirtv feet oif iîtîrt b<iîlder Clay, eviicatiy a, reint oif thearpîmîît'. Botîs pspers dre\v forth censiderable tdiscuîssionu. ancient gîeiuil msorainie whieh forîsted beneath the fiî'st gue;it icee sboot.1  -c 'o<nsnsittee cerîSiSting <if l'îofessers ('hapaiî ansd Wiit and 2.Sev'eîsy flent of binue ctîy anti boulders. liv fitis tinte it is118 iva.s appouited te exarîsine the essays for tîe 'Me murricli Modal. apparent flue ice shoot Lîad departeti, and the tîrid waîe's we' dpesit

T~ ORONTOi SCIHOOL 0F MEDICINE. 'J'ii regulai' mseeting <if tlec T. S. ing ticir scdiîssotts, w]îile occasieniat boîslue's ropped off fin thede0it ["ea Sciety wves held eos Fr-iday evenrsig, i 7th iiîst., tile iPresi- rîseltirîg bergs andî flies.
,elsî. A. Il Wrighst, in the chanir. Aller routine businsess, duriîsg 3. Fîifîy fout cf sorti îsarly beds. The climlate mist niox hî-ve so far
ise cumer f the society expressed thiîeseil'es ais stt'oîgly niodoi'ated thiat the loivet ty pes ef atnimal lire Ilomîî'islied iii tise greafesttev)to CO-educatien in medreine. A paper svas uead hy r. pr'ofusion iii tIse shaltowvs Of tIse lakes aîsd î'iveîs, anid msany yetî's mustOf t art, LA., on Il Bacteria, and tiseir relation to diseames." The stîbjeet isave passod hefore tiîis imm<etnse dcIelis'it couilt litive beenfinedIt%, PaP05. was discussed. ly Mr. J. T'. Duncans aîut Dr'. A. Il. 'i. 4. Five foe oif boitiluler dlay. We hlave hiete ag usi tile u'enains oifa~ aas noîînced fhsat ut tise îîext rIetiîîg Dr. Richiardson w'oài lttresd a gî'euid smoraine firrned beiteatis the ico sîseet, -hct seemus te hsave

1-eY r1 Il it c filsl regaillet fer a Short tinie ifs pristirse X'igort.
ah41intere5fs nei ba5aevbe rsne < ieîîîen i î . Sixteenl fout oif sand aîsd gr'aveî. Thsis deposit snay bave beeni?,e inm' 1 7'r Me0 osey .. .. fi iusnfmr forîsîcî ini flic fIlosvirn wvay. Tiue valley of' t se aticient Mohiawk 1-ro-atied 

glacier antimey' 
M.A. 

crevass exedis 
isah fmrOf k 1878 front an ossîîary cf tise lItien Indiasus is file towvnship bably nsarked tise lissa of fle rot reatits'airadacrvseexedn

et' iînoe.It differs fr'ont ais eîtliîsry leîntir in eastwa'rd up the vsdley cf tise Satîigeeshvrsosst aelnnsv
ilOWer liait' twvisted upeis its axis, anti ini liaving- tise irtellat iy a powerfui cairient, Wticl onty îbertnitfd the coarser portion oif thei lt -'voe itl ifs infeu'ior epipitysis. Inirisediately above tise iîsîeriotr debuis beuing dejiosifod.F318~i je a gOve about an inchs in deptIs iind tIhe saisie iii breadth, 6. Five fout oif buse clay. Calmn walters replacel the ice sheet, aîsd

in ltll" 11obique direction. The gr'oove i8very regular and smooth the fine mnaterisîls wlicli wore prcviousty heid iii solutions quietly sank
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7. Tliiiîty-8ix teet of un,,,tratifict tge eýdh'li4oeso
beuiders. Tis is part of the grclud 111,ra'n forniec tinder tlic secon
and iast great allier

8. Twenty-fbur feet of savnd aij.j rravel, whlichl maý,y Iave originate
in the ilanner pîeîuteil oui. in patag-raph five, or the contour of t):
counity inay have ùadluced a strong lake carient to pass over this neigi
boriîood.

XYe noiv ceule te tlie last epoch, thai. of the lake terraces.
Upoii tue(, final retreat of glacial ice to tlie Auctic regions, th

graduai suibsidenue cf the water te tflic vel of the Nia(r rgiiîidge gave ris
te tbree great itilanil scas. Firstly, a. western body covering the ai-ea a
prescut occuj ict by tlic Lake Superior ani the States of Mininesetti an
Wisconsin ; the abrupt hue et thic Niagara escurpinent fbîiuig its caîs
eru bo'îndarv. 8ecoîîdiy, a horse she shajîed sra boundtl on the wesl
north and cast by the Niagara ridge. And tiîirdiv, a trian'gulai' bol
lying in flie troughi lîtwcen tlice astcrii section cf tlic saine r-idci, an
the Lanietitian iîigblaiids, coverin- the area, now ocuicid by th
(Georgîan Bay and Lake Onitario, antd tlic e aîiiitrvy lyîintrîeitt

Senie hydrogra 1îhical invxestigations, carried on. a. Cicago andi alen
the coast cf Lake Miliabreuglit te) liglit the aci. tbat tbic bottoin e
Luis 1 die inclines very gi adtially tîctu tlic s1jcre toi- a 1Iew% miles, iviien.
sudtlen and aliinost prucipitous descejit takes platc ; andi titat froîn thi
base (if titis declîvity tlic inclination is gradtiai and uiîbrekeu te thi
centre. It is a inistîke then to suppos)0e, uis iost, xvnters oi tbîs subJec
do, tbat the tetraces whiclî we are about te riescri ha, ami fetîi throiîgh
out tile Province at varying îiist;iices frein the sbore, correspond wiu h tih
present lake beaclies. Tiîey are realiy analegens te thesb-tsin
terrace abeve Thetoud 'fii oxi. clear]y defiined epuicli Wts iîutiotuiced
by a subsidenee of thc lanîd iii Nev Yor'k State, Penîiisylvaniuî, Olîje ain
Iliinois, Nhidi bil 1)1eviotusly hield up those inland. seas on tble south
Frein tiis poit flic istory otf flic inner 'ami eastera. bodies l>Ceoies
quite distinct, I lute fermier thero seeilus te have been. a continiuoiu
inoveinient downwaril te wjtin a sihort distance of the pre t'n.lveIs of
Lut kes E'ie, Huron and Micbi-in. Tht' lirst Atage of' the ineovemleut
bt'ing acceîîtîanied liy a xvt my active grindi ng anti breakiiig 1î ) of the
bouidersaltig the cuti re coist hile. 'This ilepoiet cf gravel forins a brut
front fie te thiity iitas iit lî'ngtiî, extendinîg frtem iBratftord tîuolii
wecd, undet' the nîatîecof the Artetîmisia Grivet ; ani a corer'sîonding bel t

cevers tlic loing petiiiisuila xvii separates Grreei Bîay, Lakes Ifeticen
arîd Wlitnucbage frein L-ike M ichign.

Had l ie watel on retiriîng re'îained. uny lengtho tiii, iet one level
we shoulil lind this level inark<ed 1.'y al sub-Iacusti e terrace, but îeting

of' this kitid lias been discevereti w(vet etr the Niag~ara ecarpluunt ', am e
that adjoiîiiug tlie present ceast lin(,. Duiting tie formation cf the lasi.
mnentiuîîed terrace, flime water lavel ef Lakes 1-uron andtiMiclîigain mnuai

]lave beeni seulie 100 feet iiir .hani ai. prc'sent. Aund tis elevatieîi
weulil suflice te drain both lakes ite Lile Mississippti by way cf the

Miamiii Valley. 'At the close ef titis perict iut seenîs proebalet flic lit
break %vas nmade timrou-im tue su luerficial uleposi's ii te region cf tue ýst.
Clair ami D)etroit Rivera, wici tras folio'ved by a. rapid suhajilecir of'
Lakes Huron auJd Miciîigaii te theit' present levels. Lake Erie, it seelis
probable, gî'eatiy swollen i)y tuc emiptving cf' tlie i)t!ei' aites iinto its
basin, leapietiL barriers aloilg flie Nîmgara lRiver, ani iîav iuii eiîenetl
uts channei, soen sanîk te its ptseît. level.

ihe Iristory et the easterîî subdivi.sion, <lîlereul iuc oli f ic, fore-
going. The subsidentce of the waters bere seeins te itave beeîi lueriedie
ratiier tixtu entiiiueuîs. As înaîy as lifteenî ter'tîuns hanve bîetji dis-
cevered betîveeti Lakes Ontario anti Sinicea, wvlich iluti cotrrespondt w'îth
as miauy successive clrtmuges ci'level iu the lake. T1he higli est tenrace is
about 670 feet abovc tlie for'meri bike. he Daveuiper. iidge, buîck cf
Toronto, lias au elevatieti cf about 270 fée abeve L:tke Oitttîl, and its
analogue ou tlic ether aide efthe lake, of correspendirug elevaiti , lias
been i.raced frern Osuve ge te -Niagara.

We hiave ne evidence poinuing eut îvhici cf the lake terracca was
formued synclironeualy wi.i the forcing of tlia barriers betwcct tule
Laurprntide anti Adirotîdueks ai. Kingston, andi the epenirtg up cf a iî'w
comm iunication wih tie Atlantic by way cf the St. Lawrence ; yet tîti-e
can ho littie deubi. tbtît tlic sttdileu sbsidence eof tuec water frein. abeve
the bavenpert ridge te uts present level, must. have been caused hîy a
turther reuding asunder andi deepeniîîg cf tHe Si.. Lawrence outlet.

COMMUNICATIONS.

To the Editor of thte 'JTarity.

DrAn Sînt,-In your last issue an, article apptcars tinde' tlie above
heading, amid îvhule agreeing in the main xvith Lile sentiments expresseti
I must takie exception te te egotisa cf' the writer. "W"is evidently
an undergraduate in tue Facuity of Arts, and while engiosscd wîtb his

i t fi u ucriti, )lc cufier fot or cidoa not kiiow tîtat tlicie are otllcr
d uettities iii Toronto Unîiversity, aiud tlîat Lucre are celriisoffei'ed

andi won ini eu iicutiic. IL iS nlot stîîii ising that men cf other
(1l uîîiversitics shoilà contitîuù te speak eo' this as a '* (Jîce Coilege iuiver-
te siity," w'beîî eveti ifs ownu nîdcrgî'aduates speak et ti h ae w'ayi- auJ. wbeîî the jeurnail xvhi<i pu'poî'ts to e ic oî'ga. eo' the UIniViSt

publisîtes an articlte iii w)îie the Arts' Fi'tulty is represented as Col"-
uiiig tlic whvle institution. Gî'amingic t1iitan Lit the fticr facltieg

e bave aise seutto riglîts iii this whîioiesale abolition, let us look at ixoi it
a xviii aflet thiietu

Lt I titink I ain, corrcct wliîe 1 atate that; tliere aie annualiy offered for
I coniipetition six schelaisîi 1 s ii etîch cf tlîe Factîlties of Law anti gedi,

t- cne, anieîntîne ti) ai. icas $ 1,200, a suin more than sufficeeut te p'y
t, one cf ther pr'eîosed lecturers. New, gentlemen who take a uiegi'ec il
y either of these làctîities, rIe se fer tlie lienet' eo' baviiug it, auJd are alie
d te do se w'itlîott aîîy addiîtienal ex uense, since they gcei'ra]ly pi"-"'

e tueir rofessional stutiies at tlie saine fiie. Tima, àt seenis te il1 this
iliolevis s 1cal coicuve f' o god uulpese wic it securesi

run tlic eentrary *i tue Fztculty cf Mudericiiîc ut is a po'sitive injury. Tho
f ixaiintatioîîa un titis depatiiettt aie( largely tfteturetical, tiitugl it O8

* îîîîciî se iio\v as f'cruîeî'y ; atîu whlte scitelaisitipa are t)ffered men lvWdîstrive Io rucitaii thin, andi hereevot th(sie tebosat 0ele
* practiu'al andi tiiciai insaitctiocî. Any ene wito lias lîtud an opportiîuitY

t cf observiiîa, cu vouct f'oi' the trîuhî cf this stateinent, and, indeed, the
- laii.y ]lave aise bu-gen te observe it, auJ. it is quite comnion te heai' it

e cmarkerl eta Me Iuîiist in. Medlicine, 'llie is net practictl." Even n'el'
e xviio have taken, scliolitî'siips. andi wviî hatve a i)tý'le't fer ilore, kilow

th tiîe re utot 'voitîgii for tlueir best arirautage. A fî'iend of iiiine, e
1 titis chass, suid tc nie net long since, " I do wisi they wei'e abolslhCd
d tieu I cenIti go homne aîmd sleep seundly auJ. attend the houipital cvery
i a liý-aftci'." 'i'iusting that tltc Seimate xvill sec tlueur way dlein LO;t'lisi lic eholaî'shîiîs in heth Lawv andi Medicine, especially the latte r'

t s e y y a I reimiain y urs, etc., S.

Thew 'VAaSITY iS publia/ted rt'ery S'rturlay dte'ing (lie A catlemic Yc'ar, 0tbto10y, tt'itp
Th'e Antiattl Satbs'î'iption, includin1 '71staqe, i $S.50, in admvance, and mnailb

/bî'tuuuîdu t) %lit A. F. Loila, Uttiuueu'sUy.i <'el(ue, Toronto, to whern appicaton$E
î'sp'ct dtuuta tutiqtotlitku'vjae beu madie. SCopieui q1' t/e 'Viiusî ru iuîy bct oblaittedl euet'y Sýaturdlay of. MR. VSILKIcetutu,' of A it<ttidlc Tuti I'ouiteStrec ts.Ali coetmtutit'tions s/toulut be aduluesserl Io TuE EDITRe, Universit y C'ol'le'

To)'ouîto. 
a]?;ecieui ('emtîinurations will not b' t' tuerf ed, to w/uicht î'tde ne exception an1adi- T/L( etM( oJ'th WR/ Y Vv rMUt elwrcj ace pan!1 a Ce îmuuialtO>t

'UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO-
If ias beemi rlecided te produce tue .4îitigoyie in the originial Greek, ~

the Counvocation Hall cf tiue University, during tihemmontiî of Marci neXt
The Unîiversity Gice Club will sing Lue cimoruses, arranged te the ID

cf Mendelssohin, aund tile ciaracters wili be taken by gentlemen connect'
witî te Uiversity.

luec wiil be two representations.
Applicattions four seats will ho rcceived from Graduates and Jde,

gradluates up te the 28ti day cf February next, aftcr wih date otier SPP
cations wiil be received. 

nApplications Le be addressed te H. S. Osier, Esq., SecretarY F
Coîtîrnîttce, fremn whiîe ail infoirmation eau bc ehtained.

Price of Tickets :ReBerved Seats, $1.50 ;Ordinary Seats, $l.00-

MAURICE HUTT05"
2Oth January, 1882. oîimne o1ilee

J. PIDDINGTON,

MAMMOTH BOOK EMPORIU1?
248, 250 & 252 YONGE STRIEET,

Dealer in New and Second-hand Books; 8o,000 volumes in la ' Pe
ments of Literature. Coilege Text Bookcs in the largest varuety' 50
cent. saved if you pmrchase yoîir Booksi Second-hand.

rFeb. 2 ý 1882
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GE:O HARCOUnRT & SONe
I2UJIIA 1V' 1T A LO1PS ANiD ROBE JIAKI

Atvaîrded SILTî1 .JDLaD, [)fLOý0J1, Toronfio Eý-u,iI7 on, 1881.
CAPS, ROBES and HOO;DS of every description always on hand, or Made to order on the

Shortest Notice.

S0H001 0F POLITICAL SCIENCE
COLUXDI. COLLECTE.

I1Itruction given in ail branches of Philosop y, Histoiy, Political Ecc
riOlTiy, Social Science, Constitutioîîal, Lnternatioiial and Adiniistrative Law
1tOrnai Law, anud the comparative Jurisprudence of the Coîiinoji ani Civi

NOttribegins Cet. 2, 1882. For furthcie particulars adolress,

REGISTRAR 0F iOUM ,0' LEGE,
Madison Av. and 49th St., New York City.

E LDRIDGE STANTON,
-1- ,11 7-u-z ' -- 1 .

134 YONGE ýSTREET.

PIRST-CLASS WORK. -PRICES REASONABLE,

Ai-l the Negatives by late firi of Stanton & Vicais in stock.

Stovel & Armstrong,

-E OR IE C0LEMAJ.X,

[LADI S ANI) GENTS'
REFRESHMENT ROOMS,

4111 KING STREET WEST.

CLIMAX ~SKATE.

VerY Latest and Best, constructed onSi Pil rinciples, togethler~ 4TC with Sou.d Work and Materiai.cPUTLARS and DESCRIPTIVE CIRCIJLÂR on APPLICATION.
&& L RWBONE, Manufacturing Gunmakr,

ru O ab o INT O -

P. JAMIE SON,ý%W
Cor, ronge andQe' /.

TO0RO0NT'o.

65 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Stibscribers to the 'Varsity will kindly send in their
1 subscriptions to the Treasurer, Mr. A. F, Lobb, UnJversity,

before the end of the present nwnth. Persons subscribing
to the 'Varsity now, can have it sent regularly fromn .anuary

- st for the rest of the year, for one dollar.

Messrs. TJ.IFFANY & Co'.- various depart-
ments of design connected with the different
branches of their business, enable them to pro-
duce original and successful drawings for Prizes,
Class Cups, Society Badges, Medals and other
articles.

In their Stationery Department the facilities
for designing forms for Commencement and other
invitations, and executing the work in the most
elegant manner, are unequalled in this country.

Correspondence invited. Union Square, New York.

j F3RANSTC)N WILLMOTT, fl.fls,, puti., x.fli,, NY., L.u.., Ont,
IDEIrJ-T-1S Tl,

MEcHANIcs' INSTITUTE BUILDING, TORONTO,

l'Olt AIL THE

FINEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC cIGARS, TOBAccos,
PIPES AND TOBACCONISTS SUNDRIES.

COR. COL.LE GE ST. an d SP ADINA AVE.
GERGEROGERS

RAS REDMOIED RIS

GENTS FURNISIIINcI BUSINESS,
346 E -- ~- 0M 31-U S ' 1'-U 7E r, 0 0 ~ CD lL2t J T

IIIPKINS & ESCHJINAN,

W. S. ROBINSON

:ID~~~/ I -FoT.i\T S 1-T C3 0 1q i MIS .

THE YORKVILLJký LAUNDRYI

Ill, Ainds of> Lanundry IVork~ vel l pom /f/y e.recuýtcdi.

H. D). PALSER, -Proprietor.

zd l'irce13 sent ror and dolivered ta aîîY pa:t of the Cit,

sý
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THE EDUCATIONAL BOOK ROOM 0F CANADA.
Educational Theories-By Oscar Browning. Manuat of Method of Organization-By Robert Robinson.

Metaphysics; A Study in First Principles-By B. P. Bowne. Methods of Instruction~ By J. P. Wickersham.
Old Greek Education-By Prof. Mahaffy. Essays on Educational Reformers--By Robert H. Quick.

Kant and his English Critiçcs-By Prof. W:atczi-ç. Practical Educationists and their Systeins- Ey Jamens ILeitch.
Introduction to Mytho1og>, ý- -à Education as a Science-Ey Bain.

&c, - - ., - &c. &c.

CLASSIVIEU CATALOGES OF BOOKS USEI) IN ARTS, LAW, MEDICINE, THEOLOGY AND GENERAL LIT'ERATURE, MAY BE RAD ON APPLICATION,

7 and 9 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

SAM TTUEIETL R 1B _ý WIE 1q- RU TIVEM
(Late of London and Paris Ilouse) Agent and Dealer in

«Watohes, Jewellery, and al k±nds of Silver Plate, Cricketing Material, Foot-Balla auc Eozing Gloves. stock 118e'
WatOh Md~ J7OW01lle, :RP&a±ii a SPeOialtY. 3eW0lle:y Of ail kÎl.&S made ta OrdOr.

ROOM 4, No. 31 KING STREET EAST (Over Potter>.'

Oshawa Cabinet Company.
FURNITURE WA REROOMS,

97 YONGE STRE ET,
TO70ROITrO

FACTORY: AT ýOSHAWA, ONT.

WILLIAM DACK,

BOOT and SIOE -MAKER
120 KIVG STR.EET WIVST,

(OPPOSITE ROSSIN 1BOUSE).

ROLPII, SMITH &CO0,
36 WELLINGTON STIRELT EAST,

TOc)UcOIýT2o-
Copper-plate Engravers, Wood Engravers, Lithographic Printers by Steani

Power, Die-Sinkers and Embossers.

CZSZTISG C ZLL17XI;TE &D~ZtESE, ~O~&
BEAL3, OR.ESTO AV MQOGCP£.

ROWSELL & HUTCIIISON,
PRINTERS AND PIIBLIS11ERS, IMPORTERS OF BOOKS AND STAT1flNB1Y

Have oonstantly in stock the books roqu~ired for the

«iveiie, Public a.d Private Sohocole.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANi ADDRESS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, 76 KING ST. EAýST, ToRONTO.

THE "(CLUB"ý
416 Yonge Street. Billiards, Cigars.

GEORCE COOLEY.

TREBLE'S GREI4T SHIRT HOLI/SF,
53 KING ST. WEST, COR. BAY ST.

IQ~E~IERCDFR E'I-T-r

2ITECI WElt BILE D~H~C ZID OLOVES,
rZimmPts, COLLÂPB5, CV*FF, VUMEtELL.AS, &o., &o

Trebde's Perfect-Fitting Frenci loke S/dr/s, 7W/Mlt '
fo,-ced bosoms, mnade to orie;'.

RULES FOR MEASI/REMENTr FRUE

QUETTON ST. GEORGE & CO.
IMPORTERS 0F

Fine"Winesand Spirits,
16 KNVWG ,SW.EET WTIEST.

NOTMAN & FRASEB-t

PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QLUFE'4

Students wvi11 do well to consuit us on the Portrait Q'estîo>

OPPOSITE THE GLOBE OFFICE, KING ST. S's

J. BRUCE, PHOTOGK14PfER'
118 KING ST. WVEST, TORONTO.

an the,
Special inducernents offered to Students attending University

Colleges. Our work is guaranteed the finest inthCtY

McCORMACK BROE;'
431 YOXGE STREET,

GROCERS, WINE' AND LIQIJOR MLROj.
,Printed by the GoBB J'itiNTINI COMPAÂNY, at Nos. 26 and 28 King Strcet East, in the City of Toronto; and PubliElied in the

TIrE 'VÂE.SITY PUBLusmHsu 00,; Secretaiy, W. F. W. CRtEELuAN4.
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